
Sad news: 
Peter the games lover has passed away
Dear Servas friends,

Just a few days ago we received the really sad news that Peter has died of a sudden 
heart attack. He was staying with very close friends of his in Munich and his suffering 
was mercifully short.

Peter had set out in writing that he wanted an anonymous burial, no service and no 
official obituary. 

It is with a heavy heart that we respect his final wishes.

Peter with the Servas Welcome Game: a quartet: Learn four important words in 16 languages for your 
travels. He developed the game for Servas*: private photo

Peter was a very special person and everyone who met him knew that he saw 
Servas as his family.

He always showed empathy, was open-minded and got on with everyone. Peter 
travelled all over the world with Servas and brought people together in his own 
special, playful way particularly with his games that so many of us enjoyed at Servas 
meetings.

Without him Servas will be poorer, as one member so poignantly said when he heard
that Peter has passed away.



He will  live forever in our hearts.

 

Translation: Peter is resting; private photo

In May 2020 he sent us an interesting report on his last journey across South 
America which can be found here (in German): http://www.servas.de/wordpress/de/2020/05/
spiele-peter-bummelt-durch-suedamerika-2/

 We will miss him.

Conni Geisendorf
National Secretary Servas Germany
 

*Info about the Servas-Welcome-Game: http://www.servas.de/wordpress/de/verein/servas-
das-spiel/
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